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Former. West German Official 
(harges NATO-German .pad 

Rio Paper Building Stormed 
I I - • •• 

Red Ghinese Claim Successful; 
BElUJIN (JP) - West Ger-, 

many's latest defector to the man tor the U.S. high commls
East, plugging hard tor the So- sion said the proposed 12-divl
viet propaganda c a m ,p a Ig n sion German force for BDC Is 
.. alnst Western unity, charged still the correct figure and that 
Thursday NATO and Bonn offi- no change could be made In it 
elals have agreed secretly to without unanimous consent by 
quadruple German contributions the six EDC countries - France, 
to the proposed unWed European Italy, West Germany, Belgium, 
army. Luxembourg and the Nether-

The charge _ . promptly de- lands. \ , 
nled by Allied and German au- For a long time the 500,000-
thorltles - was made by Karl man figure as the goal for aU the 
Schmidt-Wlttmack, 40, former West German forces has been 
trusted member of the West ,publlc knowledge. But the talk 
German parliament's European has been of forming 12 dlvis{ons, 
Defense Community and All- with surplus men used In sup
German Defense committees, at port work. A Gennan division 
a news conference in the Soviet would be perhaps 12,000 men. 
sector. 

He spoke in the East Berlin U S h 
press headquarters once used by "' To Wit draw 
loseph GQebbels' Nazi ministry 

for pr~:ar~:\~lth Drive . Jet Fighter Units 
His appearance was In line 

with the current Communis! From South Korea 
drive aimed generally at disrupt- . 
iog the unified army ,plan and , I 
specifically at preventing French SEOUL <.Fnday) (JP) - The 
ratification of the EDC treaty. U.S. 5th. air, force, ~courge of 

Scbmidt-W1ttmack lor mer Commurust air power ID the Ko
Hamburg deputy chairman of rea air war, soon will pull its 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's I crack jet flgh~ units out of 
Christian Democratic par t y forward bases 10 South Korea 
crossed into East Berlin with hl~ where they are regarded as "sit
family just a week ago. ting ducks" . for the truce-fat-

~-~_r.;..~ 

, ,\'. 
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Attack On Nationalist Island 
New Trial Awarded Church Leaders Seek 
Woman Convicted of Unify on Objectives 
Contempt Last Year EVANSTON, Ill. (A'}-A global 

conclave of Christians Thursday G. A. Hadjiantoniu, ot the Evan-
WASHINGTON (IP) - Mrs. framed a new proclamation or ,ellca[ church of Greece, was 

Mary Jane Keeney, convicted ot their worldly and other-worldly les.s optimistic. 
contempt ot congress last year hopell-with the hope they can 
for not answering a question be- chorus It In unison. "There are very deep diller
fore a senate internal security It will be brought before the ences between American under
subcommittee, won a new trial World Councll of Churches as- standing of the subject and that 
Thursq,ay. sembly Friday. for a third trY at of most of the European dele-

The U.s. Court ot Appeala re- I registering 8 common conviction ,ates," he said. 
verse'd t.he case on the ground about Christian objectives tor to- Hean 01 the lIhUer 
thBt U.S. Dist.rlct Judge Alexan- day and In eternity. The heart. of the matter 
der Holtzoff erred In letting the The new message was drafted seemed to revolve around how 
jury hear evidence allegedly by a coordinating committee, led much emph(ls~ should be placed 
linking lhe defendant to a "ne- by Lutheran Bishop Johanne& on the hope tor Christ's Second 
fariou.~" Communist movement. Lllje, ot Hanover, Gerrnany, and Coming, or on the hope tor suc-

Mrs. Keeney, a New Yorker, Dr. Leslie E. Cook, ConiJ'ega- cess In working toward Christ's 
had !been asked by the senate jn- tiona list. of lver Bucks. England. Klngdom In the present arthly 
qulry group whether anyone in To Talle Final Vote realm. 
the state department had aided It was announced that any To strike a balance between 
her in obtaining employment amendments to it must be sub- these objectives that would meet 
with the United Nations. I mltted by Friclay morning, and the approval of the vaTylnll 

She did not answer, claiming afternoon. tries WD th stumbling block. 

Says RedS 
Killed 10 
Nationalists 

" 

TOKYO (Frld.y) (A') - Pel
pin, radlo I'rld.y claimed "Pea
pI '5 liberation forces" success
full y landed 'on the Natlonallat
held Island of Quemoy, just a 
few miles off the Red Chines. 
mainland, the night ot Au,. 23 

The radio indicated there had 
been f1,htinl In the city of Ku~ 
nln,tou, on the northwest Up 
of Quemoy. 

The U. S. 7th Fleet is now lh 
the Far East under basIc In
structlons to defend Formosll, 
where the Chlnese NationaUst. 
,oW!rnment is now based. The 
state department In Washll\lton 
said It had no comment on the' 
reported altack on Quemoy. He read a !prepared speech to tened Red MIG air force in North 

newsmen Thuti;day but he ap- Korea, 
, "Wh 10 hi h pea red to lack suavity and com-, ere we are now, a , g 

mand racing through passages air force sou r c e explained, 
as th~\\gh he was In a hurry to "Communist planes crossing the 
get-Jt over 38th parallel could bum our 

. I lighters on the ground." 
Char~H Secret AlTee~n' Headquarters of the 5th. v.:ilI 

AROUSED BY 'l'HE SUIOIDE of I'resldent Getullo Varlas 01 
Brazil, pro.Var~al demo .. trators storm the Tribuna da Imprenza 
bulldln~ ID Rio de Janeiro. Tbe newspaper Is pubUshed by Carlos 
Lacerda, delcribed by the late Varlas as hill number ODe enemy. 
Two ~rBOn8 were reponed kUled In further rlotln~ and demoD
stratlon. ai Porte A1le~re to the louth. 

that a final vote on them and I views of the representatives from 
CI.lms Forblddlnl RefUlations the message will be taken in the 161 denominations in 48 coun-

UN regulations forbade her to The new statement on Chris- It touched off len,thy wrang
testify on that point. She was tian hopes was in addition to an ling In two sessions Wednesday 
prosecuted on the ground that advisory commission's report. which ended with no decision IU 
she had "refused" to answer the Whether the assembly would to whether the assembly would 
question . act to sanction the full report commend a full report on the 

The three appellate judges, appeared doubtful, follow I n g subjec t. to the churohes, or slmp
John Danaher, Henry W. Ed,ier- weeks of disagreement In 15 ly forward It to them without 
ton and E. Barrett Prettyman, group sections and a day of de- approval or disapproval. 

A .. ll1t Foree 8mall 
Th Chin se lanlUage broad

cast, heard here by Radio PresS', 
did not reveal the size of Uta 
Communist landing force. It 
-said 10 Nationalist soldiers were 
kLUed and I captured, Indicat
Ing the assault force was com
parailvely small. 

.. He charged that NATO s com- be moved to Nagoya, Japan. The 
mlInder In chief, U. S. Gen. Al- announcement Thursday said 
fred M. Gruenther: and two Ger-I only that the fighter units, in
man generals actrng for Aden- eluding the deadly Sabrejets; 
Slier, had agreed secretly in \Tune would be redeployed elsewhere 
nnd July at Bad Godesberg, near in the Far East. 

S'razil ,Begins ' ActiQ'n held varying views on whether bate In a general session. RePOn Drawn Up 
her failure to answer was legal- Deleptee Opinions Val7 The report itself, dealing with 
Iy a refusal. Delegates had varying opln- th assembly's main theme. 

There waa no immediate con
rlrmaUon from Nationalist sour .. 
ces at Taipeh, Formosa. 

Bonn, to build a 24-divlslon Ger- The source said all "alert" 
man army with another 24 d\vi- uni'ts-the jet fighters at for
sions In reserve. ward bases-will be moved out 

This would be four Umes the of Korea wilJlin the next w 
$lze of the 12-division force, pre- months. T,he units will be de
viously announced as West Ger- ~ignated later. 
many's contribution to the pro- The move will take 100000 
posed EDC. . men out of Korea, e¥l*'tI kid. 

Schmidt-Wittmack told news- The air force decision was 

Against 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (IP) 

-Authorities pressed a campaign 
against Brazil's outlawed Gom
ltIunlst party Thursdal as 71-
year-old Getulio Vargas was 
buried in the cattle country he 
lovAC. and his"' suecessor moved men G~enthl!r and Gen. AdoIf part of 'fast-movin" Far Ealt 

Heuslhger and Gen. Ludwig c,ommand action to live Amerl- rapidly to shape a new gollerrt
CrueweU of the West German can milltary might the mobility 
defense commission had agreed to bit back at aggression any
on a .500,Ooo-man revived Wehr- where in the Far East. 
macht, supplied w!th American Last week, plans were an
armaments and backed ,by 30 nounced to withdraw four of the 
U.S, atomic cannon with shells six U.S. divisions manning the 
each as deadly as the bomb that truce line. 

, smashed Hiroshima. 

He said ~~f!~~consistlng 6 Children of Same 
of 400,000 in the army, 80,000 in , 

the air force Ildd 20,000 in the Fama,ly Have Pol"iO 
navy - would be activated Nov. 
1. Six children of Raymond Kes-

In Paris, Gruenther Issued a sel Route 1 Fairfield are be
blanket denial, declaring in a I in; treated for polio at Univer
statement issued by his head- slty hospitals. All are reported 
quarters, "There is no truth in fair condition. 
what$Oever In the charles made The hOil~tals currently h2Ve 
by &chmldt-Wittmack I=oncern- no otner polio patients register-
ing me." ed trom Fairfield. ' 

In Bonn, an official spokes- Two of the Kessel children 

ment. 
More than 100 Communists 

were arrested, copies of the par
ty newspaper were seized and 
quantities ot subversive material 
were confiscated after two days 
of bloody demonstrations: Sigus 
that the Reds played a major 
role in sparking the 'Tiots con
tinued to mount. 

Vargas' suicide TuesdllY set 
oft the demonstratlorls, aimed 
partly against the Un~ted States, 
and lett tour persons dead and 
scores wounded throughout the 
country. 

TrooPs Dlaperse ~l'OWdl 
Troops fired rilles over a 

crowd demonstrating against the 
U.S. ~on.sulate Thursday at PQrto 
Alegre, the capital and cultUra I 
center of Rio Grande's Do Sui, 
Vargas' native state. The crowd 

Guatemala's Guzman 
Reported Seriously III 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 
(JP) - :Oiplomatlc sources Thurs
day confirmed a report that de
posed President Jacobo Arbenz 
Guzman of Guatemala Is ser
Iously 111 In the Mexican Em
bau), in Guatemala where h~ 
took retuge after his downfall. 

were admitted Monday and the 
other four WMnesday. They 
are:' David, 6; Anabelle, 5; MI- started on a shouting. spree after 
chael, 4; Joanne, 3; John, 1; and the city had been ,quiet for sev
Charles, 2% months., , eral hours, .but dispersed when 

Seven new polio patients were ,~Ilitary. remforcements moved 
admitted to University hospitals m. ' 
'Wednesday, bringing the 19114 Varga's' flag-draped coffin re-
total to 122, Last year, only 77 , --'---
cases had been recorded at ~hls I C" Y h 
time, although in 1952, 211 polio OWl Ity out 
victims had entered the hosplt-

The sources said Arbell7_ whr.t 
took Asylum two months IAq'l 

had sutfered heart attacks last 
Monday and Wednesday. 

al~o new patients from the 10- Beafen in Personal 
:. City area have been admlt- Feud, Not by Gang 

P-----~--------------~~--~--__ 
, World "ews /Briefs Poll c e Detective Harland 

Sprinkle said Thursday an in
vestigation into the beating of 
a local youth tailed to reveal 

A Condensation of Late Developments , evidence of teen-age "muggin(' 
gangs operating in Iowa City. 

Russlons Open Steal In Worles to Correspondents 
MOSCOW ,(.4» - The $;;vlet Union threw open the ,ates of the 

Stalin Molor Works for a tour by Western carresponQents Thurs
day. The correspondents aw tour-ton trucks· comlng oft a Quarter
mile assembly line at what Asst. Director Ivan Kanov said Will a 
rate of one every five minutes durin, an eiiht-hour working day; 
Blx-c:yllnder front en.gine paollne ,buses at y.'hat he said was a ~ate 
of 12 dally; blcyclel at a reported c:l1p ot 1,200 dally. Short-term 
vlBlton to the Soviet Union have been to the StaUn works before, 
but _hi. was the tirsthne relldent correspondents have been per
mitted to enter the tabllshment, sprawUn, over several Iquare 
miles In northeast M cow. , 

• • • 
Old.Type Sh.1I in Atom Gun CaUIH Mishap ' 
~~G Germany (IP) - One ot the u.s. army's b1& 

new 280mm 'to~annons fIred a conventlonal shell Thursday night 
and, the mlllille e ploded In the air prematurely. Several roofs of a 
lTl\all village wet damapd but no one WlS J'lurt. The army'. Eu
ropean head qua era here .ald the mishap occurred during night 
tirln, tralnln". , ' 

) . . . 
I Stald.ntl DenlH Visas to U.S. 
M.080')W~ - Tile Soviet new. a,en9Y T .. said Thursday a 

nUltll,ll,n .tudtntl hal been unable to obtain United States 
the coorresa of ~he U.s. National Students Baaocla
on a\ Amel, Ill. The a,ency .ald tbe~American Em-

' Walter Smith, 17, 2014 I st., 
who \,vaa beaten Tuesday night 
at the Coralville cemetery, re
versed his earlier statement that 
he had been piqked up in an 
automobile by three "fellows" 
who ' asked him for , Inoney alld 
beat him up when he was un
able to ,ive them any. He la:d 
he had been severely' beaten in 
a personal feud between himse!t 
apd Jerry Larimer, 19, employed 
as ' a waJter at the ,Oreyhoupd 
bu. depot cafe. 

Smith, Larimer and about five 
other teen~age and adult men 
drove Olj.t to the cemetery to let
tle a lon,-slmmerln, personal 
feud between the two, . Smith 
said. He added that no one in
terveneCi during the fight. 

Larlnser, Sprinkle ~ald, Is on 
probation tor operatir:'g a motor 
vehicle without the dl;lver's con-, 
sen*, and was charged earlier ,In 
the .ummet for loiterblg. 

A day or two belore the Smith 
Incident, Larimer had been tn
volved in a tight witt\ Dilmer 
WI,,., 17, who Is crippled, 

malned overnight in lhe Town 
tuill at his native prairie village 
of Sao Borja, where thousands 
viewed it"and then was removed 
for burial at noon. 

Rio De Janeiro was Ii!llerally 
quiet Thursday, although a lew 
troot>s stilJ ~re to be .seen. 
Banks, shO"ps and pubUc offices 
reqpened. Police seized copies of 
the Com/llunlst newspaper, 1m
prenso Popular, which headlined 
its account of the riots with 
anti-American attacks. The p9-
~er puqllshes , openly despite the 
party ,ban. 

New Pre Iden~ Bel'lns , 
JoaQ Cafe Filho, the 55-'yellr

old vice president who succeeded 
Var~as as chief executive, con
tinued his consultations with po
litical leaders to set up his cabi
net and his government policies. 

It is not expected that Brazil's 
foreign policy or present finan
cial policy will be mOdified radf
cally under the new presidept, 
but the new government may'be 
one of freer economy. Greater 
freedom tor foreign investors is 
one plank in Cafe's Social Pro
greSS party platform. 

Rising living costs and a for-

But they agreed unanimously Ions about whether the a sembly "Christ- the Hope of the World ," 
that the trial CPU))t had erred in could agree on a message thaI. was drawn up durtng two years 
allowing the jurors to hear cer- would ring true 10r all-about of discussions amorig leading 
taln testimony. This testimony Christ's purposes now and tor theoiollians and scholars of the 
had been presented in an eUort his kingdom to come. council's vDrious denominations. 
to Sho"," the pertinence of the "I lJlink we will succeed," sold U expresses both Christian 
subcommittee's questions about the Rev. Alexander Hlnno of confidence In worklng toward 
her UN employment. New York, of the Estonian Evan- justice on this earth, and the 

Dlreci Jur)' Abaenee , 
All three judges, In ordering a 

"TIew trtel, directed- that eYidenc 
of the pertinency of questions 
asked by the senale group be ta
ken in the absence at the jury. 

gelical Lutheran church. " I am "ultimate hope" that the final 
waiting to see what new word goal wll\ be reaUzed In the flow
will be brought In.'' But Dr., erlng of Christ's Kingdom. 

After Mrs. Keeney's conviction 
In Marcn, 1953, she was given a 0 
suspended sentence of a year in I n 
jail and fined $250. 

Mrs. Keeney, who held several 

Ike To Press for Swift .Action 
Tariff Program Nexl Year 

federal , jO?S betore going to the DENVER (IP)-President Eis
UN, SBld In New York she was enhower Thursday reaftlrmed 
gratified by the reversal. She no administration I n ten t ion s to 
longer works for tbe UN. press for swift congressional ac-

JUI7 . Muli Deelde tion next year on his controver-
If Mrs. Keeney is retried, it sial program to cut tarifts. He 

will be up to the jury to decide caUed the plan essential to better 
whether she legally "refused" to International relations. 
answer the subcommittee's ques- The chief executive's vacation 
tlon. headquarters announced, mean-

The justlce department said It while, that he will put business 
would not comment on the pos- aimost entirely aside next week 
sibility of an appeal to the su- to go trout fishing with former 
preme court or plans for a new President Hoover. 
trial until It had an opportunity 
to study the appellate court's 
decision. 

General Mills and a trustee ot 
the committee for trade develop
ments. 

Bullis had written Eisenhower 
that "some of your trlends are 
concerned" as to whether the 
President planned to stand firm 
for the program, wJlich calls for 
a gradual 15 per cent cut in 
ta.rifls. 

The action ,If actually carried 
out by the Reds, would mark 
the first teeth the Communllta 
have put Into their oft-repeat~d 
threats to "liberale" Formosll 
and destroy the government of
President Chiang Kal-shek. 

Red Far FrOIl!. Goal 
Even It the acUon were SU~

cesslul, It would leave the Chi
ne Reds ~r trom their ,oa1. 
FormOila I. 100 miles acrOils the 
Formo a Strait from the main 
land. 

The U. S. 7th Pleet is In the 
area, and President Eisenhower 
has said any ~ed Invasion or 
Formosa would have to ride ov
er that fleet. Chiang Kal-shek 
has about 600,000 troops on his 
island fortress. 

Quemoy is about five miles 
!from the former south China 
'treaty port ot Amoy. 

Quemoy itseU is one of many 
hundreds ot small Islands just 
off the China mainland held by 
Chiang's forces. Small garrisons 
hold most ot the islands, re
tained by the Nationalista when 
the Reds drove them oft the 
main lind int 1948. 

* * * 
eign excpange shortage now re- U.S. AHach. in Holland 
present the government's two 
biggest headaches. Brazil's eco- Doubts 'Mystery Man' 
nOmic plight played an important ENSCHEDE, Netherlands (IP)
role in the tense days preceding Assistant U.S. Air Attache Rob
Vargas' suicide. ert Willis Thursday described 

Starting Tuesday, Eisenhower 
and Hoover-both experts with 
a fly rod-Will spend four or 
five day. at a secluded Rocky 
mountain ranch at Fraser, Colo., 
70 miles west of here Oil the 
western slope of the Continental 
Divide. 

Hoover To Visit 
Iowa State Fair 
With Eisenhower 

DES MOINES (JP) - Details 
of plans lor the joint appearance 
ot President Eisenhower and 
former President Hoover at the 

Officials Unshaken 
By Reports of Red 
AHack on Ouemoy 

Holla,nd's No. 1 mystery man as 
HEAVY RAIN I "quite an enigma," but unlikely 

The 9.46 inches ot rain, which to have been either a U.S. pilot, 
fell at Iowa City Wednesday olticer or prisoner of war. 
night and early Thursday was The mystery man, found wan
the city's heaviest rain in two dering in a state of near-collapse 
years. The single night's total near the German border 11 month 
was greater than Iowa City has ago, claimed he was Capt. David 
had in any entire ,month for Samuel Rollins, 31 , of Washing-
more than a year. ton, D.C. 

National Mourning Decreed 

Prepares tor Outlllr 
The ranch is owned by IlIe's 

old friend, Sal F. Swan. 
Cleaning up his summer White 

House desk Thursday in prepa
ration lor that outing, the Presi
dent sl,ned 71 bills. They in
cluded a measure authorizing 
$3,2112,868,000 in foreign aid to 
help bolster the free world 
against any Communist aggres
sion. 

He also approved a supple-
ment.1 appropriation bill provid
ing ,i.859,l20,429. Among other 
thll18s, the measure carried $100 
million lor military construction 
work and family how;lng tor 
servicemen, 88 million for vet
erans unemployment compensa
tion, and 33 million in arBDIS to 
states for unemployment com
penaa tion. 

8la&emeDt In Letter 

I 
The President's new atale.:. 

menl that he intends to press 
for fut congre&!ional action next 

I 
year on his much debated tarllf 
program was In a letter to HalTY 
A. Buills, board chairman of 

Iowa State Fair Monday even- WASHINGTON (JP) - U. S. 
In, were announced Thursday. ofUclall Thursday ni,M were 

Fair Secretary Lloyd Cun- Inclined to minimize reports of 
ningham said Sen. B. B. Hicken- a Chinese Communist sneak 
looper, (R-Iowa), would serve landin, at Quemoy as a small 
as master of ceremonies and skirml.h, possibly conduded •• 
Gov. William S. Beardsley a reconnaissance raid. 
would introduce both Eisenhow- There was no official word 
er and Hoover. In Washington from Generalis-

At the President's request slmo Chalng Kal-shek's head
Hoover will be Introduced first quarter. at Talpeh on the is· 
in tribute to his role as an elder land of Formosa of the Quemoy 
.talesman, Cunnin,ham said, action. 
Hoover will not speak but Els- PoinUn, out that the clash took 
,enbower will live a 20-mlnu!e place almost three days a,o, 
talk. sourcea close to Chinese affair. 

Hoover and Eisenhower wiD here sald tbat if the COmmWl
fly to Des Moines from Wash- ists had made any serious at
inaton and arrive at the fair- tack there would have been 
grounds from tbe Des Molnes word from Talpeh to that etfect. 
airport at 6:20 p.m. The 34th Aslled 11 the raid could be 
Dtvlalon band will play "Hall construed al an answer to Pra
to die Chief' when Eisenhower sldent Eisenhower's recent blWlt 
arrives, Cunningham said, wltrnln, that any Invallon c.f 

The political Inter-change Formosa would have to run ove~ 
which has accompanied the an- the U. S. 7th Fleet, Informad 
nouncement of the President'. sources pointed out that tb. 
visit continued. State DemC'- President's statement did not 
cl'atlc Chairman Jake More appb' to Quemoy. 
joined Clyde HelTinI, Democrat- At his news conference tJIQ 
ic candidate for IIDvernor, In de- week Secretary of State Jolm 

Quemoy Invasion Brings scribing the visit as "a bl, Re- Foster Dulles said it was a mW-
pubUcan rally at the taxpayers' tar)' matter as to wbat iIlandi oq 

Excitement at UN Dinner expenae." the approacbes to Pormou it 
NEW YORK (A")-Red China's More noted that Sen. GUY,Gn- would be Important to detend. 

reported invasion of Nationallst- lette, (D-Iowa), was not Invited The Pelcadons Islancb bave 
held Quemoy Island, just on the altboulh Hlckenlooper as well .been mentioned repeatedly III 
China coast, caUlllid a flurry of as Ometle's GOP senatorial op- 'Important to the defense of Por
excitement Thursday night at a ponent, Rep. Thomas E. Martin, mo... But there obi not been 
U.N. Security Coune11 dinner. both are Invited guests. ~ of Quemo),. an advanced 
Nationalist Chlna', chief dele- NatlonalJat base only ate. mUea 
,ate, T. F. TsllIDl, was the hem. SBNATOaS ATI'BND UNION from the J'uklen COIIltal defenael 

The Councjl dele,ates-except VIENNA, Austria (A') - Sev· .of the Reds. From time to Um. 
Mosdow had explained It had ~lved no authorization 

,,!,nlnl'l'ull to blue the vi ... to thtl lI'Oup, made up of mem
anltl.ll·a.'~llt committee of Soviet youth. The caner-ellS at 

Au,. 22 and runl to Autl. 31, has listed amon, 
be taken up the tlulIIUon ot whether the assoelaUon 

""bUlb • luUWl""-'mtrlcan student exchan,. 

Wiip "''' formerly employed at RELAnVE8 AND I'mNDS GATHER arolUld .... CNIIe& COD
the bu. depot cafe. talDla, &be bodr or 1kuI1'. late Preaicleai GetaHe V...,.. Ia 

for UUIIe of the Soviet Union, enteen u.s. senators and repre- Quemoy h.. been shelled I)y 
wbo were absent-were bavin, sentatlv. will attend the 43d 10Di ran,e communlat I\IDI on 
the coffee course! at the Waldorf . Congress of Interparllamentary the J'ukien Coalt. It baa .J.., 
Altoria when attendants of the! Union openinl here today . .MOlt ben the Iprinaboard for Dum
hotel brouaht In a report that I of the delept101l arrived Tbun- eroUl sman National!Jt nidi on 
the Reds bad ~vaded National-I day. The U.s. IfOUP Included adjolri1n, Red lalanda and. tile 

'.. .. .. .. - . .. ,.. -_ .. ., ... - -_. -. .. .. 

Sprlbltle said It Is doubtful ' Rio de Janeiro as etch"da,.. ot aaUoaal meul'llhlr are ....... for 
that char,es will be prelelTed I tbe POpaiar 'hyear.oid Var,... . Be abot ~ Uaro.,b Ute 
ajainlt Larimer. he&t1 ,aher be..,.lIIted mID &be ..... deac1. . _ .. _ 

1 ,. , . 

11\ territOI'1. Rep. HeDl'1 O. Talle, (IR-Iowa). mainlahd ltlelf. 
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Sen. GIlY M. Gillette and Clyde 
E. Herring, Democratic candi- bel' of the, state central commit
date for governor of Iowa, will tee. 
be the featured speakers at De- During the workshOp in poll-

• JIlocratic Party day of the mid- lics, which will open Sunday, 
west college teachers workshop Aug. 29 and close with Demo
In practical politics at SU I Sept. I cratlc Party day Sept. 2, the 
2. college teachers of poUtical scl-

Robert F. Ray. airector of the ence who have been invited t? 
university's institute of public attend will discuss with educ'l
affairs. announced today thnt tiona I and political leaders the 
GUlette wUJ speak on "College ways in which students can be 

' Training - Its Influence on My encouraged to take an active 
Political Career" lind Hen ing part in the political lite 01 their 
wlll discuss "The Need fol' Col- communities after they lea\'e 
lege-TraIn d Citizens in Poll- college. 
tics." The workshop is sponsored by 
On Rcpubllcan Party Day, Sept. the Citizenship Clearing House, 
I, Iowa Republican leaders will affiliated with the law center of 
conCcr with the teachers of po- New York university, under a 
Iitlcal science in collegcs and grant of Cunds from the Maurice 
universities In Iowa, IllinOis, and Laura Falk foundation of 

• Minnesota and Wisconsin who Pittsburgh. 
will attend the workshop. -------

During Ihe morning session or 
Democrati day, four political 
leaders wlll participate in a dis
cussion of the ways in which po-

' litlcians and teachers ean co
operate tn providing Cor college 
students a meanlng!u~ academic 

Animal Health Group 
Urges Dual Shots 
To ' Protect Dogs 

Interpreting the News Mol\fgom,,, tar4 
By ~. M. BQBERTS JR. 18 ProxE' ~~~htk 'L '~t 

Associated Pre. News ADalyst I y X· "",n llea}e 
One of the chief obstacles tac- ernment will still be 'able to re-j NEW YORK (IP) _ Louis ~. 

cd by American Communist port to Washington, but it win Wolfson, once a Florida junk 
leaders in approaching leg,!l be increasingly difficult lor dealer, Thursday launched a ~Id 
tests of- the new control laws them to receive tips frQm the lo gain control of the giant 
will be the fact that those who PlBI or"'for the FBI to supervise Montgomcry Ward & Co., pre, 
particIpate wjll be "tagged" and them. saging probably one of tbe bit, 
~ill not be able to go undcl'- Orranlled Ne.w party . terest business tights in yean. 
ground with the rest of the pal'- The c1aus~ making kno~Jng It was the boldest move In 
ty. partlclpant~ Ul actlo~. ceI~ liable the spectacular career of the 

With enforcement of the Vl)- to prosecutIOn ~oesn t appear to 42-year-old industrialist who in 
glle laws depending so heavily add any ~spcclally new teeth " the last few years has gaine(! 
on legal interpretation. there 15 t? the Smith Act. For a long control ot corporations wIth as. 
even a pO$sIbllity that both I~w- IIm

b
e
l
. n

l 
ow t the dRefdS 'bhlave n~t I, sets of more than $200 million, 

yers and witnesses for the party pu 'C Y s resse orCI e ove~- Ward's with its 700 mlUions in 
wilJ lay themselves open to fU- Ul:OW ot th~ go:,ernment. TheIr I assets would bring the total clOSe 
ture prosecution. I chief objective IS the organiza- b'll' 

Ano!.her great problem for thc I tion of a new farmer-labor pal'- to a I IOn. 
Reds Is whether or not they will ty, based on the argu,ment that j At a news conference Wolf, 
lose their second class mailing I both fatmers and laborers aI'\! son said he believes he and his 
privil~ges. and whether their exploited by business. a,nd assocIates now own the largest 
chIef propaganda publication •. therefore ·havc a mutual inter- sing\e, block o! Montgome\-y 
the New York Dally Worker cst in seeking I control of the Ward s 6,700,000 voting shares. 
wlll be able to operate. The; government. He did not disclose the exact 
think they can. The new act says it applies to number of shares. • 

No Ban On Proparanda successors of the Communist To Streq1.hen POilUon 
There is no specific ban 011 party. if ~ny. but .nobodY knolVs I "Our continuing investment in 

wiliUen propaganda. But since how it mIght be enforced. Montgomery Ward stock, candid. 
the party is declaTed to have 110 In makIng plans to contest 11Y. has been with the intention 
legal standitJ" there Is a ques- the legality of the new la,~s, to strengthen our ~ltion in the 
tlon whether its rtpresentatjves the Communists kn?W they WIll company with a view of super, 
can make legal contracts or af- have the opporturuty to create seding the present management." 
fidavits such as are requiredl by a great c\lntroversy amo~g ~rn- the rugged tanned former col, · eXperience as well as an op

portunity to be of real service 
to the party or thclr choice. 

Democratic leaders who WIll 
tak~ part In this discussIon In
clude Mrs. Alberta M. Kelly, 
Nichois, national committeewo
man from Iowa; Jake More, 
Hal'lan. chairman of the stale 
central committee; Thomas Glf
lney. Atlantic. chairman ot the 
Cass county committec, and 
Reuben V. Austin, Dubuque, 
candidate fol' congress Crom the 
second Iowa district and former 
m~mbcl' of the faculty of the un
iversity, 

the postal laws. er~can liberals and constltutJ~n- lege football star declared. 
A dual vaccination program In the main. the Communists I a~sts. There is generar CrlH: His antagonl~t will be -Sewell 

was recommended Thursday by do not aPl?ear to be too upset. hClsdm of !,he wa
f
y congr;ss v~t l~l! L. ,Avery., chairman of the board 

the American Foundation for They have e)Cpected some ~l.I.ch , °t:epo(lI~e 0 I~m~n tmen s - of the big Chicago firm tllat has 

Neal Smith. Des Moines. chair
man of the Young Democratic 
national committee. will op~ 
the afternoon session with a talk 
on "How To Gct on the Team." 
Four other Democratic leaders 
then will JOin in a discussIon of 
1be ways 111 which young people 
can become active in' the politi
cal party f thcir choice. 

Puticipating in thi's discu'
slon will be Don Mitchell. Fort 
Dod i.e • Democratic natioml 
comm ittee'man; Mayol' Walter 
Beuse of Davenport; Mrs. Cath· 
erine Murray, Chariton. vice 
chaIrman ot the Lucas county 
Democratic committee, and Mrs. 
Jack C. White, Iowa City, mem-

5 Railroad Unions 
$eek "ew Benefits 
By Rule Changes I 

CHICAGO UP) - Five unions. 
• whose nearly 400.000 members 
~ operate the nation's railroad 

trains, are seeking benefits un-
• der new contract provisIons. 

Thc unions, representing engi
neers, conductors, tralnmen, fire 
men and enginemen and swltch

I men, received a live-cent hourlY 
wage boost earlier this year. 

The Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers has decided to 
bariiain apart from Ulc tour 
ot.hel' unions and to conduct 
separate negotiations with each 
Toad, instead of ' with the rail-

I roads as a group. 

Animal Health as a defense sort of restriction for several I 'de etr
h
· ~ou t s ran~ef ~In - sales 01 a billion dollars a y~r 

years and long ago made stand- er e clrcums ances I L le th h't 11 d b I against two of the most wide- ing p'lans 'for procedure even it Reds did not find some loop- roug
t 

.1
1 

s rna or er lIS ness 
spread dog diseases, distemper I I hi' th h . d 1 . I t' and re 9.1 stores. 
and infectious hepatitis. hcy dwer~ ~Ill declared to be a~desthl!ebye sc~:efl~t leCag;~ ~o~~~ Avery, now 80, is a legendary 

th t b h wanle erunma s. t ' h A . b I " Recent studies show a ot SCi t th ' k legal victorles and enhance their Igure on t e mencan us ness I It I · th ome ommun s seven 10 - d h b h d f may occur s mu aneous y In e th t they wlll get certain bene-I story or unconstitutional perse-l scene an as I een ea 0 
dog. with only one being de- !It~ Th !.h' k't 'U b _ cution. Montgomery Ward tor 23 years. 
tected because of the similarity . s. ey In I WI ~ eas He has beaten off several at. 
01 symptoms. Dual infections ler for 1l1em to police theU' ac- I tempts in the past few years to 
produce a much higher mortal- . . L' H d unsea 1m. urmg " tlon cells and protect themselves S t h' D' the ' Roose-

the cell s go underground, . '. . 
ity rate than cases where only agalOst FBI survtnllance. As ,e910~ ,ea ays I vell administration he de tied the 
one of the diseases is pl'esel1t. I :M govern"'ent m a Union dISpute 
according to the Foundation. and trQops earried hlm bodlly "planted" agents for the gov- A A Is Conductl"ngP 

,.. ., 

in:a~~~n~~osn a~~oP~~~o~tm:~~~d I!f:NERAL NOTICES 'A · u C 'd ' I' fl'om his ~!~alDo ~:. 
to prevent encephalitis, or sleep. '[ Stopped by JIollest Sallis' 'foda!} And .. .' UI;; nl,." ets .· rusa e In Chicago, A.,ver~'s se~retary 
ing sickness, which has been re- GENERAIi NOtiCES ,bOuhl I I said he was not m ·hlS oUice and 
Qorted with increasing frequen- Enrollment H ,·ke ,Seen 'Revere,n. d WI·II.I"ams be .depOllted ",Uh 'be clty edl- WASHINGTON (JP) -' Na_ ls e di? not trink he would com· 
cy as a development of the dls- .. '11 tor of The D~y iOWaD In the 'tiollal Commander Arthur J . I ment Imm~dlately on the 'Wolt, 
temper complex. ,. I , I I .. Dewsroom In ijJe Commu,plea- Connell said Thursday the Am_loSof) announcement. . 

In Iowa City, an ordinonc:e F .. S f del Dies Here After tlo~s Center. NeUces Dlpat be erican Legion convention ope., - Wolfson centered his tIre on 

~~~~in~:ln~:~~;~ ~~~~!~a~:n an~! 0 r a u r ay , as. s e 5.. ~~:::t:: :r r~ t:'b:~:.!~ ~~! h~:I~;e~.aY~~rc~UI~eac~!r~ ~~~rc h!i::p1o~d ~;ery~~u~~; 
mals may be licensed. is due .. 1 Lingering IIInees tbey ~~ l'lI'OT lie acce~d by had been offered by the Am_ lpdstwar out~ook and hIS con· tor its third and last reading be- ApprOXImately 500 regIstrants , phone. and'musl be 'tYPED or i Md ' I A • t d s/:rvatiye policies in operating 
fore the city counell Sept. 13. are expected to en~oll in the I chological atJpraisal, ~ocial p~'ob- LEGIBLY \v'a I T T.£'S a1l4 ~~ c~~sPita~ ~~:e !ors~~~~ers ::r- . Montgomery Ward while tbe 
It is expected that the ordinance Saturd~y classes proglBm at SUI lems and the changing socIety. The Rev. Milton Bryant Wi!- SIGNED by a rtspoDtib.e per" . I rival Sears Roebuck & Co. bad 
will be adopted by the counCil, beginmng Oct. 16. according to group organization. and leader- Iiams, 85, retired ,EPisc.opal , son. - .vl~~e~MA has su.ggeste~ ~hat ilt~a~ijy puiled away In sales and 
City Clelk Robert Meyer said Registrar Ted McCal're l. ship. a polltical sCIence course clergyman. died Thursday at his I HqUR.S FOR THE INTERIM. , federal. carc should b.e limIted pro"llts . 
Thursday. "The Saturday clas~s have entitled "Communism. Liberal- t d I t At th resent rate Mont 

I'sm and Democracies," plus 12 h e 122 Ma Lean t alter an period ot the main library are: to servlce-connec e al men s. e p " 
The Foundation war ned proved' they are satisfyi g a de- . Om , C s . THursday. August 12 throuah Connell accused the AMA of gomery Ward's sa, ie.s have droP.' 

aga nst consl cl'lng suc lmmUI1- ' I e nce - 1,. Wednesday September 22 : contlucting an ";,lntiveteran cru- pe un er one I Ion a year In 
I 'd' h . fln't d for the people of 10 courses in the field of education. Ilness o· several years / • d d b 11 

izatlon programs as providing wa." Dean Bruce E. Mahan, Form Car Pools Rev. Williams retired from the . Monday 'thrOugh Friday, 8:30 I sadel• and sard the 1egioh will vOlu1pe while its chief cO'1lpeti-
permanent protection. Dog s chairman of thc Saturday ClaSs- The majority of students who ministry in 1949 following 58 a.m, to 4 p,m. wage a continuing battle to gel tor's will have soared over th;ee 

need boosler inoculations at re- : out that the Salurday classes " Sunday, closed. mdlgcnt veterans who are Ill . , ment. 
leading a semi-secluded life es committee, says. He points ~ot~~d froWf an &~~1f:i\!ithf~as:~~ aetive years in tl\e mjnist~y. Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 1:1 noon I ?ed.s in federal institution.s for .b}Llions." he declared in a .state. 

,gular intervals. Those in heav-I program was canceled during to 150 miles of Iowa City, a1- He re~allled active in the All libt:aries closed Monday. . Asserting the vet~an is \'a' Thl1 stage was set for a ,battle 
Jly populated arells with free ac- World War J[ but was resumed though as Dean M~han points clergy f?1 12.yearS lOnger! t~~n September 6. Labor Day. De- , federal responsibility," connell / to win proxies of Wa~d's 68.000 
C 5S to streets usually expelience in 1948 ,vith an enrollment of out, "It isn't unusual for inter- most mlllistel s because? he partmental libraries will have told a news conference the AMA at the annual meetLni In Cl)ic3'o 
constant exposure to virulent 144. ~y the 1953-54 semester, ested persons to form car pools shortage 01 clergymen durmg t e their hours posted on tbe doors. is "looking for a fight." ' next April. " .. 
virus which may have the same the enroJpncnt had climbed to w!reOs~ !~dfa~o~~~esats ~ho~nne::t~f war. 
effect tls a booster. 457 stutients. Rev. Williams was the !ather- , _... c, , • 

J Id B 7 1 Stol' tlng "ct. 16. classes in 28 Jowa and attend the Saturday in-law of Prof. C. B. Righter, elTO Tenneman,. w 10 U V sessions." 
was bitten by a dog Wednesday, Courses will meet 12 SaturdaY3, _______ or the SUI music department. 
was reported in good condition with the last sessions scheduled 0 F· . k Born in Ca.nada 
by hIs mother. Mrs. Dan Bren - for March 26. Each course car- octor Itzpatrlc A native of Canada, he was I 
neman of 427 Clark st. Thurs- rics two semester-hours of aca- Funeral Servl·ces born Aug. 24. 1869. at Picton. 
day. demle credit at a fce of $5 aq Ont. Entering the ministry in 

The dog is being held lor ex- hour. Four semester-hours may 5 t f 5 t d June, 1891. he spent two years I 
aminalion to determine whether be earned during the 1954-55 e or a '" r ay in Onlario. before going to a 
it is rabid, but it not expected meetings. Funeral services wlll be held church in Chicago. I 
that results 01 the rabies tests Get Residence Credit at 9 a.m. Saturday at st. Pat- Rev. Williams was associated I 
will be available for at least ten I Work completed in the Satur- rick's church for Dr. Dennis F. with several churches ira the 
da ys. The blaCK and white day program may apply as re- Fitzpatrick. 78, 903 E, College .st! Chicago area. at Aurora. Elgin 
beagle is being held at the lab- sidence credIt for an undergra- Dr. Fitzpatrick was a practJc- and Oak Park. 
oratory of Dr. Ch81les Thayer, duate degree, while students in ing physician in Iow~ City ~or He also held pastorates at 
902 S. Dubuque st. It received the graduate college may count 52 years and had been city Lincoln. Neb .• and Omaha, and 
rabies shots last AP1·jl. a maximum of eight semester- health officer since 1947. He sui- Newcastle, Pa. At the time 'Of his 

hours earne~ in Saturday classes I fered a heal'l aUack as he was retirement he was rector of Trin-

B' W·thd · toward tbelr degree. Persons entering his office at 109¥.! S. enson , raws interested in taking the courses Clinton st., Thursday morning. ity church in Marshall, Mo. 

L" "t· 0 d but not wcn:king for a degree at City Manaier Peter F, 1R0an Lived In Iowa 1m. ,n9 r er · the univerSIty are also entitled said Thursday aflernoon that the Rev. Williams was ' married ,to 

. .-. '"~_ .. ---------------.....,.--:-~--:"":"----. 
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annu~1 
In dralting new bargaining 

• plans Wednesday, the union's 
I general chairmen !rom 175 rall

rqads decided to seek more 
money indirectly 1irough rules 

, changes, rather than from a di- WASHINGTON (JP) - ~ecre- to enroll. Dean Mahan points city offices will be closedl during Miss Lilian M. Reynolds of Pic-
out. ,.. the funeral to allow municipal lon. Ont., Sept. 25, 1893. They Univ~r~ity ~d~tion rect wage hike. tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 

The basic wages for engineers Benson is rescinding his receht 
I' currently averagc about $609 order restricting membership on 

I 11)0nthly, county agricultural stabilization 
The Order of Railway Con- and conservation committees to 

ductors. the Brotherhood of 'three consecutivc terms. 
Railroad Trainmen, the Brother- Notice to this effect will be 

, hood of Fireman and Enginemen sent to state ABC committees to
I and !.he Switchmen's Union of day. and they in turn will notify 
• North America, have served no- ·the c:ounty committees. The com

tice o! their desire for collective mittces help administer federal 
, bargaining on individual raiJ- farm programs. 

roads. Benson's acllon is bcinIC taken. 
oflicjals said. because recently 

r.t -.QHice To Stop passed farm legislation carried a 
• prov.ision specifically prohlbl1-

I~~,ng $2 Sta'l"P ing the secretary from imposing 

Courses ?fter~a .hls year In- emp~oyes to attend. lived in Iowa for the past five 
clude d.rawlni, fIeld botany, per- Born In Greeley, February 5. years. 
sonal tmance, Shakespeare, ear- 1876. Dr. Fitzpatrick attended st. Rev. Williams held degrees 
lier plays, 20lh century . dram~, Joseph's college, Dubuque, and from Victoria university, Coburg, 
the contemporary novel III Eng- was graduated from the SUI col- Ont., Northwestern university, 
l~nd and on the European con- lege of p}edicine in 1901. He the Congregational seminary,t 
tlnent, SOl,lth ~merJcan geo- practiced in Dubuque in 1901 Chicago, and Garrett Bib~ical 1'n-
graphy a~d phYSIcal geolQgy. and then retul'Ded to lo.wa City. stitute. Evanston, Ill. . 

1 Also beltng AOffer~d ale ~?~rses Dr. Fitzpatrick also served as He also holds several honor-
n ftre~en h m~r1cant' IS ory. physician lor the Iowa-Illinois I ary DO degrees and the degree 

cra 5 m ome ecol'a Ion. psy- Gas and Electric Co, and the of Ph:D: trom the University or 

SUI 06 M Rock Island railroad. He be- Chicago. • .w . PR RA , long~d to several honorary and I A scholar of ancient languages, 
.- servIce groups. , Rev. Williams contributed orig-

CALENDAR He .was married to the- former lonal research to the University 
Maunc~ ~. Murphy. i~ 1904 at of Chicago on tM works of little 

W ~SHINOTON (JP)-The U.S,, any limitation on . the number of 
Post OWce is discontinuing is- terms a corrurutteeman may 
;suance Of, $2 itaml'~ ~cau.s.e serve. :~~ 
practically no one buys them. The new farm legislatlon has .:30 

I',h,a" A •••• I n, 1)1;11 
Momlnll Chapel 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
The Bookshelf 
Mornlnll Serenade 
News 

Iowa CIty s st. ~atrJ,ck s church. known scholars. 
She preceded hIm In death. in 
1947. 

Survivors include one daugh
ter. rwfrs. Phillip Wieland. Chi

For many years he was on 
the board of examining chaplains 
of the diocese of Western Mls-Postmaster Gencral Arthur not yet been signed by President ,:;;: 

Summerfield said Thursday no Eisenhower, although he is e/(- 10:50 

!'\lore will be distributed to post pected to do so within a few W~ 
olfi.ces when ~he present supply days. Olficials said Benson was 11 :45 

UniversIty of Chlcallo Roundtable 
Aelventures In Research 

Is exhausted. acting ahead of the effective date 1I;5I 
., b t' be' g J 2.00 The $.2 stamp. prmted In green ecause prepara Ions are In 112:30 

Iowa St.te Department 01 Hcalth 
Prayer tor Peace 
Rhythm Rambl6 
News 

IjIld blac~ with [or mel' President m~de in some states to hold J2:4s 
Harding's\>icture on it. was f,irst I local elections to select new com- ~;: 
Issued in 1938. mittees. 2:1& 

Melachrtno Muslc.le 
MUAlcal Chats 
Ne",. 
SIGN OFF 
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cago and three grandchildren. souri. 
Several brothers and sisters pre- San, 'n Coneerts 
ceded him in deatil. Rev. Williams sang base solo 

Burial' will ·be in St. Joseph's parts for concel·t ora~rios pre
cemetery. A rosary will be re- sented in Chicago and Omaha 
cited at 8 p.m. tonight at t,he I during his re~idence in those 10-
Hohenschuh mort u a r y. The cations. 
Knights ot Columbus, of which • He is survived by his WidOW,' 
Dr. Fitzpatrick was a member. ' one son Dr. Julian Williams, 
will meet at 7 p.m. tonight · to Sewickley. Pa., three daughters, 
recite thc rosary. Mrs. Righter, Mrs. J. Morriss I 

Jones, River Forest. Ill., and Mrs. 
4 Youths Charged Ken Rice, GunnIson, Colo. 

W'lt' h 2 Murders Survived by Brother 

NEW YORK (IP)-Four Brook
lyn teen-agers were indicted on' 
first degree mUl:der charges 
Thursday-just ni~ days after 
their cbllnce arrest as alleged 
thrill killers. The death sentence 
is mandatory upon conviction of 
first deiree murder. 

The boys are Jerome Lieber
man and Melvin Mittman, both 
L7. lack Koslow. 18, and Robert 
Trachtenberg, 13. 

They are accused of a senle
ltss weekfIQ.tlg oriY 01 beltini 
and 'torture in B~ldyn _PlJrJa. 
during whic11 two 'men were 
slain. 

I Also survlvin~ are six lJ'and
children. tour ' jp'eat-grandchll
dren, and a brother Dr. Horac.e 
Williams, Manchester, N.H. 

He was preceded in death by 
two sons, Dr. Justin Williams, 
Chicago and Carroll Williams, 
who died in infancy. 

Funeral services are tentative-, 
ly set fol' 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Trinity Episcopal church with 
the Rev. Harold F. McGee a{ld 
the Bev. A. W. Flpplnier, jr., 
Siou,x ' City. officiating. 
. _:e~rM ~IJJ ~ Jit .9ltkland 
cemetery. The body .is at thl' 
McGovern funel'al home. 

'. . 
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~odern Pioneers 
. M~ke 112 Mile 
Trip 10 Slate fair , . 

OSKALOOSA, Iowa (JP) -r The 
. pioncers had il lough, 275 !oJk~ 
making a 1l2-mile covered wa
,on and horseback trek frorn 
Fairfield, Iowa to Dcs Moines 
.tor the Cent'ennial Iowa State 
Fair wm tell you. 

They are living as much 3S 
possible the life of pioneel'S. 

'And they've had t heir share of 
tro).1ble wiUl the ~lements, sick 
(rouble wlth the clements. sick
horses, sIck people - even iln 
,:Indian r aid. 

The "raid" camc just at dawn 
Thursday, as the "pIoneers" 
were preparing to brcak cnmp 
alter a two-inch downpour. 

Shrill warwhoops. m Us k e t 
shots and firecracker blasts 

I shattered the stillness. The raid
era. it turned out, were IndianS 
1rom the Sac and Fox rescrva

f lion near Tama, abetted by Ta
, Di1 toWnspeople. All wore tull 

war paint Bnd feather headdres-
ses. 

They staged thcir raid at 
dawn because that was the Ind
Ians' favorite hour tor attack-

lin, wliion trains . 
The caI"avan lett Fa lrlleld. 

site of Iowa's first fair 100 ear~ 
~ iSO. Tuesday and pO sled th~ 
I halfway point of its jaunt 

Thunday. 'l:he Centennial fair 
open8 Saturday. 

:Desj:Jite hardships. the people 
are Itandln, the trip well. Eight 
or the catavan's 242 horses anli 

I mules hove droppea out troln 
tatlll~c or Illoe... But only toe 
"pioneer" haa complaIned - nt\ 
he', reCOVered quickly follow n, 

; 1 ~ bout with food ]'lolsonlna an
ti' he ate nn UI'I -plOliccflsh POX 

lunch. 
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fJ'he DaU,. 10WII_lowa 

DETROIT (JP)- Arnold p alm- I 
er, a purposeful young Pennsyl- round of eliminations over l.h~ 1 All-Am rica amateur at Tam 0,-1 once a Yale university goU cap
vanian born to the fairway tra- 6,875-yard Tolling country club Shanter, had 10 hare the day's lain bul now a pubhsher of fruit 

BRAINERD, Minn. JP) - "I'm dillon, elimi~aled two of ama- of Detroit course whlle the last l individual honor with SweenY, \ magazines. won a fifth- round 
going to stick by her no mat- leur g011's brightest sons Thurs- . . match over Glenn JohNon. for
ter what happens." a bewildered day to go into the emlfinaIs or of the big name competitors -I the dapper Port Washington. m r Michjgan S tate quarterback, 
you'ng father said Thursday aIt- the 54th U.s. amaleur wIth a Frank Stranahan, Bill Campbell. N. Y.. ocialite who. played the 11 UP. then whipped Edward 

I 
er .hj_s wife .a.dmitted throwing New Enllan? ?entist, an inte:- Don Cherry and Dale lorey- I b t golf of the day In ousting Marlin of W~chester, Mass., a 
~helr 6-week-old d a u g h t ~ r nall~na1 sOClal~te a~d an OhiO were ent to the sidelines. Morey, of Indianapolis, runnerup 1 200-po~nd balliU, 3 and 2. Mar 
mto a lake \~h~re the family p~bhsher makmg hIS 13th try l In today's 36-hole emitinals. last year. tin earher had eli.m1naled Cam p-

I had gone ~or . pICDlCS. Cor t he titie. Palmer plays Meister and Swec- Grooving his shots in a chili, bell, w~~ry runnerup thIs year in 
Mrs. Archie Sanders, 27, who Answe.ring the roll caU with ny goes agaInst Lenczvk who tricky wind Sweeny won over the British and Canadian Ama-

I told authorities late Wednesday P al mer. 24-year-old on ot La- I never before this vear ~va:s able Morey 4 an'd 3 playing the 15 teur championships. 5 and 4. 
'J'a btad Rmathn" had .takden utille \t'Obe, P a., professional. were Dr. to qualify lor the evei'll. hole in two u~der par E rlier Palmer. surviving the runed 

aoe u admllie ear Y T d Le k ' N . . I I r th d 'b Thursday ~ wadedl I 10 Pell- e nczy 0. eWI~gton. Palmer, now a manufacturer' m the day he ousted youne Ed op quar er. 0 e r~\\. ecame 

Lak
' ~ hI') d Conn .• who has been playmg in I represenlative in Cleveland took I 1errlns of Meridian Mis 3 and I Ihe lmmedJate favorite lor the 

can e near her ome an I I h d f t· , I ' ., cha pionsh' 
threw the baby "as far as 1 1e s . a ow 0 a amous Siler. , care of two of Ihe prime [avor- 1. m Ip. 
could." The body was round I Grafe. hands.ome Bob Sweeny, ite. defeating Stranahan 3 and I Lenczyk, 33, who ay he --------

sion. who won the Brillsh ~mateur ID with II comeback 1 up triumph ed John Culp of Kendallville. CLEVELAND (11') - Nobody I 
soon after the molher'S contes- 43-year-old lnvcs.tment bank~r " In the morning and following I ughl Gr ce how to play. ousl- NEW TALENT ON BROWNS 

Mrs. Sanders. a Sunday school 1937, a nd Edward .MelSter. a 36- over Cher ry, an American cup Ind .• 2 and 1, and then followed I can ay Paul Brown at th 

I worker. was under doctor's care year-o 1 d mhagazme publisher I member who won the Canadian with n 4 and 3 triumph. over I Cleveland Browns Is a "sland 
for shock ,at a hospital and could from Wllioug by. Ohio. crown in 1953. Davill Love at El Dorado. Ark. pat" coach. He has 24 new m:m 

I not be questioned furthcr. No They came through a double Palmer. recent WlOner of the ' The powerfu lly built Meisler, i In football uniform this fall. 

I 
charges h I! ve becn tiled. . 

Sanders. 28. a carpente r, wip
ed tears t rom h is eyes as he re
tu\'Ucd to his small rural home 
a round noqn. 

Takes Teddy ~&r 
As he stood at the sidc of the 

baby's crib and look a fuuy 
br own teddy bear tram the shcri. 
Sanders said : 

"She has always been such a 
1 good mother and wife. Shc was 
so kind to the youngsters she 
didn' t even want to spank them. 
She alwaY$ had the house spic 
and span when I came home Ilt 
night. 

"She j ust couldn't have been 
PJIYSICAL THERAPIST D j\fARKOF.F teacb~. Ella in her right mind When she did 
Mae Tomevl (left) aDd 1\larlon Kaufmann bow' ~o walk down thai to the baby. 
three-inllh staIrs. Leg J>races mu.d remain locked 10 prevent Alrald ., &nakdowll 
bucklin, at knees. "About four days agQ she told 

. me she was "frard she WBS going . . I ' . . . /10 hElve a neJVOUS brea kdowlJ· 
slandmg. as a reglster~d n.urse gar t .of ~eJ' vocatlOna~ .tr~lOlI1g at She said she j ust knew somc-
by operung up a nurscs registry the mstltute to 1an)lhafl~e her- thing was going to l1appen. 
after h: r institute rehabilitatiOn.! self with the la.test in ~ypl rlg and "At the hospita l th is morn ing 

Ella Mae thin ks she'll be secretarIal eqUipment. she kept ask ing me 'Arc thc)' 
happy just to l'etur n to her home ,"Th,at's !.qr ~utllre Ins l! r.ance," goi ng to doc tor my mind1' 
and husband in P aterson. But I saYli she. ijostly .lIm ~omg to Mrs: Sanders tint told author
beside.s her domestic duNes. shc try to be ' a~ good a hou~~wlte ities the !laby was missing when 
wants to rejoin thc choi r of the I a~ I can WJlh the capacIties I she and her two other daught-
Hawthorne M~thodist church. have le!t." ',' ers; PhylliS, 5. and Sharon. 4. 
Moreover. s!1.e's proud of her I . " awoke Jrom a nap. While Mrs. 
business record as a former sec- . 81' de ' . I PI . Sanders was being question~d 
retary 10 a Baptist miNster , as In OUp e an ' several hours later, Phyllis vol-
a city clerk, and with the Fed- . . • unteered the inforPlation "we all 
era i t elephone and Radio cor- For Fall Marriage wcnt tor II ridc to the lake," 
poration in Nutley, N.J . She's · Then the sobbing' young moUlcr 
not going to cast all that ex- made her confession to Sheriff 
perience aside, but has utilized CLOQUET. Min)1 . (JP) - When Roy Wicklund 
==:= ===='====::.;;=. J ohn L. Tbornton. 25, was home ----~ 

~n an army lu rl~ugh in 1952. he \ ""//'0 a'' . H / 
Cit R 'd Saw a picture of a very beauti- m , n re e pS 
I Y ecor luI blind gir~ in the window O. fl 'Shoe Shine Boy' 

., • a photo studIO' here. 

I 
A card under the picturc said ' HOUSTON, Tex. (,lPJ - Ten 

WANT AD RATES 
One ti4r .. __ _.. 8e per word 
lJ'hI'ee da),s __ Ue per word 
Five d.,.. . 15e per word 
Ten 8,. _ ZOe per word 
ODe )(oDJh 3ge per word 

Mlnlmu.m ehu&,e 5h 

CLASSlFIED DISPLAY 
One inser tion .... 98c per inch 
Five insenions per month , 
per Insertion .... SBc per Inch 

Ten insertions per mon th, 
PCI' insertion ..... 80c ~l" inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. wcekdays [or insertion 
in foUo\viqg morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the fi rsl issue it appeal·S. 
The Daily .I owan can be re

s ponsible tor only one Incor
rect insertion. 

4J91 
'. 

Reol E.tote 

lost and Found Work Wanted 

BROWto/ 111I",or lelm"" 1I1lUol4 1011. 
OOolall\l valuable papen. xnI1. WANTED : lronln.rs. Dill 8-12.U . 

Pets for Sale 

BEAUTIFUL pure bred Ge.nnan Shep
herd [pOllee I pup. 1.0 elf ttl1l<tNn. 

Excel1tn.l watchdo,. For .. Ie. Phone 
6813. 

Typing 

TYPING: 1 •• ' 

TYPING ... I •••. 

'TYPING: 193 • • 

TYPING - Phone 5111'. 

Apa rtment Far Rent 

FOR RENT: }l.U m()(!ern ap.rtment In 
We t LIberty. Phone 314W. 

M!.N·S aPllnontnt an el room&. 114 N. 
capllOI. 

FOR RENT - D tntble one 1'00m tur-

lRONrNGS. Dial <lM7. --- ._------
WANTED : lronlne', Dial 1-1231. 

So lesman Wanted 

*10.000 A YEAR or more" your fir t 
"arnln,. PO ntlal II you quail! lor the 
ales po Ilion orrtrtd by one 01 Ille ra t

e t xpnndlnll companle In the Nlln
I n net Indu",r)'. ProC1!-Sharln, Con
tra, and 10' " unit .. Ie • ""'" far 
abo"., IV ra,_ elmlne. Hlrnly rpt
cI~ll.ed products hive ellmlnaled ~O",
!!cHtlon. Mnllin •• and T .. de Journal 
Adverlll lntl round out Qure Ive and 
ound prollro",. If YOU hi' hAd 10,ne 

Una experlenc~, are bt't\\'~n 30 and 
60. hA,·. a ~ar and .r. avanlblo Ion
medlal.I)', wrll Colonial Rennin, and 
Ch.mlcal Comp;any. National Bro.dee 1-1", Comp"ny Bldl .• Cleveland 14. Ohio. 

Rooms For Rent 

n' h~ ap"rtmcmt (or one or two .tu-
Cltnt bo •. one blo~k from bu.lo", dIs- 8Ll!EP1NG room. lor 1100 m ale Itu-
h ,~t. ,n per monlh. \lIIIIU.. paid. drnl . ~Io'. In. 5421. 
Phone 11-3211 ---ROO 1 fnr r~'" . Call 347S. 

Autos For Sale - Used ROOM for ~nt. Glrll. '·2lI1llo 

' 1149 DE SOTO 'cntlv .. rtlble. nldlo and M1:N' apartment ."cS rooma. IH N. 
he~ter. IBM blt.e with "'blt.e a1de- Capitol. 

"all •• new top Ure- P hone "35110. -------------
SLE PU'IG room. for two male lIIu

denll. Near campti ... ~. 
. 

Baby Sitting 
1 FOR RENT. Rooon. Girls. DI.I tSU. 

POLICE COURT the girl had won second place I millionnires gathel'ed ill the of- l'~oV~~~h~~: ':'lr~·~~' wr::::.Y~~ 
Ar~en, Vesely; 428 S. Johnso~ honors in a national beauty 1:on- flces of Jcsse H. , Jpnes Thursday I _--:~_~ ___ -:-_-=-.,...._ 

st .• flDc<i S1 0 and assess .. ed $a I test '0. r sightle.ss girls. Th. ,0. "nton I to ha.ve thei.r shoes shtned. Miscellaneous for Sole WILL ~ ... for child In b ........ DIal nm.N1SUED~lfrodu.le .Iuden~ or bUl-
\ t • '.,. ' . I~ lne.. oman, near ~.mpu •• Write Bo. 

costs o~ a c~arge of fa iling to ,forgot her. SIX months latCI' he ' J ones deCided to l'nake the job 24. Dally Iowan. 
have hiS vehicle under control. was bUnded In action in Korea : easy for Floyd J aokso n; 43, Los usm '1' ~o" •• rerrt.eUlOrs. rebuilt ..... lIbln. marJ'IInes. Larew Company. 

F rank C. Clemens. Centerville. On Sept. 25, Thornton will Angeles. who came . here to ful- acroll trom Clly ),aU. Dial Mal. 
received a suspended fine of $ 1 ~0 marry J oyce Campbell, 21, the fill a mission as iI 'contestant on FOR St\LE: New and usee! v.cuum 
and suspended costs of $5 o n a/1 Cloquet blind girl. a TV show "Truth or Conse- .w~~TO. Aloo rentili. Dill t.~9. 
intoxication cb argc. The two 'have never seen each qLlences." 

CAJ.11'l1~ 2 bloc:.ka. 52~5. 

Pels 

ron SALE: bird.. Dial :061. USF,p ' r~frlleratOrB . I l'ear euaranl t. 

Job Opportunities 
, 

OV lISEAS J OBS HI,h pay. South 
Amerlel. Alukn. Europe. Travel Plkl . 

&,II.ldd", •• tllonped ~nvel_ 
brln, detall. Del>l. 26-E. E. lal:d 
Company. Do 1406, 1.0 An. ~et _I. 
CaUl 

Who Does 't 

INSURANCE. 
lanl"ment. 

Real EJtlle. PrO~rIJ' 
Darlln, '" CD. ~Ial 

I-Ifll. 

WILWAM SEW1.LL CO .• Itlel< 1>Olnlln •. 
wat,r proofing ... aulkln,. mo.lO,uy re

PIli, •• elo .• on chur~h", fatlnrle. or re'" 
Idenc. . Fully Insu red. Fiftb year I" 
Iowa City. Pial 2858. ----------
CU TOM work with tractor. Jotl. Jack 

1l1~rlane. 

SERVIOE 
WITH I ~""LE! 

l e t us 
service yOIJr 

PACKARD 
Wlih genuine 
factory parts 

nnd 
cxperienc d 

PACKo'}RD Mechanics 

* * * Ca II or wrltc us 
In advance on 

major repair wOl'k 
lor best rvlce 

ITEfI'LIR' • 
20}-4th Ave. $.E. 

3-20H 
CEDAR RAP IDS, IOWA 

Harold' L.· Woeppel, Storm othru-. but met by chance in AI( - J ackson bap been promised 
Lake. paid $5 costs but no f ine r il of 1953. $100 tor each shine if he would 
on a charge of oper ating a m'otor I " It was a blind date," J o)'cc I come to HO\lSton and sltine the 

with de!ccl\ve equipment. laughed. shoes of 10 ,lTIii1io.nlljri!s. 
'1 

Used davenport and cbatr ... t .. Kir
wan. F\lrnltur". 6 Soulh Dubuque. 
81151. 

VS£D TV leU 12~"-\1... te-?5. DW 
~. 

IDAiLY-IOWAN WANT AD OROeRBLANKI 
I ' Publi.h 

. . . . ' 

interest-earning U. S. Sttvinga .~()~d. ¥'our 
~ .. ~ t~ ;,J. 

" 
never ti1ke ~a ;d·a.y ,0££ 

" • Ii·" " ', . , .. '\' . 
• t' .'!" 

Und~th the newspaper you'll fIDd . ' 
big, .relaxed grin redectin, ~ of .. 
new bome ... or poMi~ly tpe hawy tetu-e.:· 
ment years ahead. ~d ¥find the skDile 
is a pretty 8IDart fellow. . you, maybe. 
_ . : who leta dOler to bit goals even' .. be 
drea.me about them, thankl!l to U. S. Sav- ~ 
inp Bonds. Ev~y Bond he oWJ\8 is' earn
ing extra money for him every minute. 
Bonda earn an averap B% interest, ~
pounded aemiann~ally, if held_to Al,turity 
- and 10 on ~g it for u long as 19' 
~e",., and 8 mOflth,. That meane a return . 
of up to 80% more than you oriJinal1Y ~d! . 
wp,.tev,r yo~ lavinp COal. you can't 

- I 

' find • steadier, surer way to aclUev, it 
than by inVeiltinl.i.n P, s..SavUip Bbw 
on. ·the rilnbUi Payroll Savinp P~. JUit 
tell the pay~~ffice where you work how 
~u.c,h you w~t to save each week. It put. 
that amount ~ide for you before you ret 
your check - I before you're tempted to 
spend it. When &MUCh money ,accumu
lates, it IJuyI f"d turns over to you a U. $. 
Sene. E Savinp Bond. ' 

You can have yo~ money workin, for 
you everY ininute. Eiiht million workiDJ 
people -just like younelf are doiq it Oft 

the ' Payroll Savin,s Plan. Why DOt lip 
up at ).our pay office ~ay? ' 

Evan,p,lClY,-dGYI are paY-.4~Y • . when p. S. S:GiiJl~. 
. Bonds Q~e eCU'r}irig .~trC1 mol1-e, for you . . ,1' . . 

. l, 
fM U. s. ·GOIIf/'II/It.nl "'* 7,01 ,illy for tlail adll • .,i"n,. XIIc ~_"y 0."." .. "., 

,"111M, /01 tMit' pe/rIONc do",,",." , tM A,"lHr!ilit14 C WI. it aIftl 
, ' . 

LAFF -A-DAY To deter- THE DAilY IOWAN Ad th. I 
I ~~~::i:t WAN TAD 5 Ch~~red l I 

I ra~~r:oxl NAME ............................ , ..... ..... ~ I 
I column of I I Thur. 

want ad I I .,dio!, ADDRESS ............. ........... ...... ... .. I I ~;. , 
I Cost TOWN . ....... ....... ............... .......... I I 1 mo. 

I , 

-------- .... ---~~"------ ~-....---

WRITE AD CLASSifiCATION HERE -

------------------~~I 
\ 

----~~--~~------~I 

-~~----~~--~~----~~I 
--~~~------~--~~I 

------~--~----~~_I 
~~~----------~---I 

Plea •• Print Your Ad 
_I 

--u ~ Uti. 111110 n ~ 1ft ""MI':4T'C. _ - . ou.. .... n It:J" t'rD 

. I suppose we could have got along with a amaHer one 
but :fie I\a ve a lot of visitors," ' 

.. CHIC YOUNG 



• 
Pale f-The Dally Iowa_Iowa City, Ia.,-Frlday, AU. 27. US. 

Does Double Duty 6 Lettermen ' Will Campaign 
For Iowa 'Halfback Positions' . . . 
(Here Is .a.e fllib 01 IIlx Monel ----- - ----- - -----------
about Iowa football eandldatell he could be a good one if he 
by posIUona. Tbe flDal ODe wlll generates the necessary desire. 
aummarbe tbe ouUook.) Kenneth Ploen, the Clinton 

1 right halfback · position. 

• 

Depth and balance, with three youngster of 175 pounds, is a 
lettermen at each position, char- left halfback possibility. He 
actel'ize the halfback situation starts the season at quarterback 
on .the Iowa football squad. but coaches are prepared to 
. Not that the halfbacks are !Ill shift him depending upon devel
exceptional players but there is opments among other men. 
encoura,mg amount of ability Plotn A Natural 
and experience which will make Ploen, a natural athlete, can 

cent made 374 yards last year, 
aVeTaged 6.3 per carry and was 
second-best pass-receiver. "Vin
cent, one of three Steubenville 
first teamers, is defensive lead
er, too, one of those quick play
ers who is "in there" all the 
time. 

Back of Vincent Is 0 Gary, 
Ind. senior, Bob Stearnes, who 
has won three letters Ijnd has · 
had a large amount of ~per- ' · 
ience although never as a reg
ular. Stearnes sometimes hits 011 

left-handed passes, such as the 
one which sCQted VB. N:otre 
Dame last fall. He Is 5-8 and 
170 pounds. 

Gianls,' Cubs Split, Twi/n-Bill; 
Braves Gain'tWith ]·2 Wi'n ~ 

Earl Smith 
~ Missed Sprin~ Drills 

Canadian Captures 
T rapshoofing Prize 
In ·Grand. American 

the going very tough for any pass and run, a former high 
sophomores. school all-stater in football and 

Dusty Rice, the top lett hal!- basketball who also won state 
back of 19:13, is gone and he 1S high hurdles titles. A Nile Kin
no easy player to replace. Best nick scholar, he ranks as on out
August iuess for a successor Is standing sophomore back. 
Eldean Matheson, Lake Mills, 'I Another left halfback who 
junior who carried the ball only runs well is Ton! Hatch, kid 
four times last season for 42 brother of fullback Jim, a Lan-
yards and one touchdown. caster, Wis. lad of 185 pound,~, 

Mathe .. D Can Run Ralph Knoebel, 190, from Chica-
Matheson can run, improved go, Ill., 11; listed both as a full

in the 8prill,i and can handle back and left hal! and because 
defensive assignments well. The of the fullback quantity may be 
blond 170-pounder, however, fa- shltted. Joe PassaJino, 180, al
ces competition from Earl SmUti' so of Chicago, is potentially a 
Jr., Gary, Ind. junior who av- good Qack but was hindered by 
eraged 4.8 on 24 carries last fall. a leg injury in the spring. 
Smith, Big Ten champion broad Squadmen from last year Ilre 
jumper, missed all of spring Phil Leahy of Clinton, 160, a 
drill, however. lean trackman, and Jerry White, 

The third left halfback with Iowa City, senior who was a 
a letter (1952) Is Jim Milani, PAT scorer two seasons back. 
Centerville, an athlete who has YJDOent No. 1 ROB 
one more chance to reach .tIls Posslbly no one has the abi!-
greatest potential. Milani Was lly to oust Eddie Vincent Jr., 
injured most of last season put Steubenville, 0 ., from the No. 

Inmall TrIes Ai.aID 
, This , may be the yuar that 
Don Inman gets sQme breaks. 
The Tama senior of 200 pounds 
could not play in 1953 but he 
has fair speed and good power 
and also can pass left-handed. 

Athletes behind the lettermen 
are Tom Gentry, Portsmouth, 0., 
a 205 man of 6-2 who can run 
well but who was hurt in the 
spring so coaches could not ap- I " 
praise him; Orlando PellegrinI), . 
Chicago, Ill., 17:1-pounder; Wal
lace Sheets, Tipton, 185 pounds, 
who might develop; and John 
Smith, Des Moines, 180 pound.., 
a tough worker but probably :l 
year away ~om usefulness. 

, , 

Williams Ties Home 
Run Record But 
Boston Loses, 5-] 

Ch;sox Win, Lose 
In Double-header 
Wit" Athletics 

VANDALIA, Ohio (lPj- A 34- AMERIOAN LEAGUE I N"ATIONAL LEAGUR 
W L Pd. OB W L P.t. OB 

year-o I d Canadian Thursday Clevela.t ... .. III .ne N ... yo.k .... u 4~ ,4'4 

Bob Stearnes 
Lefty Pas,~r 

Yanks Dow·n : 
Tigers,' ·11·2; 
Noren Stars 

Il'abbed t trapshooting's second Ne .. Vo.k .... 1141 .. .4113 'I~ I B ••• kI111 ..... 15 ., ,GiS 
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PHl'LADELPHrA (.4» - Sandy 
Consuegra coasted to his 16th 

BOSTON (.4» - Bullet ,Bob Victory of the season Thursday 
Turley survived a shaky ninth nigbt ~s the Chicago White Sox 
inning to pitch Baltimore to a won the first game of a double- NEW YORK (IP) - Rookie 

header from the Philadelphia Bob Grim pitched brilliantly in 
seven-hit, 5-3 victory over Bos~ Athletics, 8-1. But the A's the stretch and Irv Noren , the Americah here. It was the first pWllal~~~'I,to'"I".' Yz . !; .':~ II Cl118IDull, .. . 1It 68 .n! 
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CHICAGO, (IP)..- The Chicago 
Cubs snapped the first-place 
New York Giants' seven-game 
victory string, 4-3, In the open
er, but Dusty Rhodes slammed 
across both runs to give the Gi
ants a 2-1 tri\lmph in the finale 
of a twin bill Thursday. 
. The split kept the Giants 31,2 
gam~s ahead of the idle Brook
lyn Dodgers. 

The f th1rd-place Milwaukee 
Braves, however, gained a halt
game with a 3-2 Verdict over 
Philadelphia to stand 6 Yz games 
off the pa ceo 

Both games were decided in 
the eighth inning, Rhodes dOUbl
ing a,cross ,Don Mueller in that 
frame of the finale and New 
Yonk.'s d~fense crumbling to give 
the Cubs two funs in the eighth 
canto of the opener. 

Rhodes had, singled home 
Whitey Lockman in the first in
ning of the rughtcap lor a 1-0 
lead. . 

RaLph Kiner's 20th homer in 
,the second inning gave the Cubs 
their lone run and Johnny An
tonelli 'blanked the Bruins the 
rest of the way for his 19th vic
tory against only three defeats. 

In the opener, Willie Mays' 
38th homer with a mate aboard 
gave the Giants a 3-2 lead in the 
eighth inning. But in the bot
tom of the frame, throWing el'
rors by reliefer Marv Grissom 
and Davey Williams on a bunt 
scored one Cub run and Kiner 
singled across the deciding tally. 

Mf.LWAUIQ}E (IP) - Danny 
O'Connell slashed a bases-loaded 
single with two out In the ninth 
inning Thursday as the Milwau
kee Braves nipped Philadelphia 
3-2 and ran their winning streak 
to four straight. 

The hit, the seventh off Herm 
Wehmeier whQ went all the 'way 
for the Phillies, scored Del Cran. 
dall who had doubled 'leadilli oft 
the inning. CranQll1l was sat~i. 
flced to third and the base'S v,lere 
loaded on intentional wallu ·to 
pinch hitter George Metkovlch 
and Billy Bruton wrapped 
around Hank Aaron's outlleld 
fly. 

Wehmeier had throttled the 
Braves except for the first inn· 
ing when they picke~ up two 
runs on three hits. The only 
other blows ott the veteran 
righthander were a fifth-inning 
double and an eighth 1~lng sin· 
gle 'by Bohby Thomson, who had 
three for four all day. 

Andy Pafko's double dellvered 
Milwaukee's first-Innine runs, 
Bruton singled, ,but was forted 
by O'Connell. Thomson doubled 
to righ:t, missing a homer at the 
370-foot mark by six inches, 0'· 
Connell stopping at third. After 
Joe Adcock was walked inten
tJonally, Pa{ko drilled a two· 
baser to lett center. 

The Phillies got both , their 
runs of! Jim Wilson, who lasted 
\.tntil the seveil.th. 
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. Thornborrow, making his first I PIll1a4ol,bl" •. Cbre",. I Pit ...... ,. ~. Il. L.III. 1 

ton Thursday nigbt, snapping a snapped back on the strength or Yankees' league-lell,ding batter, 
14-game Oriole 10 'ng streak, as am Renna's .two-run homer and connected for tour straight hits 
the Red Sox' Ted Williams Joe Demaestrl's two-tally triple Thursday as the Nl!w Yprkers 

. , . to take the nightcap, 4-1. trounced Detro!t, 11-2, for their 
reached a home run m1lestone. Loser Arnold Portocarrero thiTd straight victory . 
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~~~t~~:~~~~ns~o~e ~;~l a~u~~~ I d· Ed S' n tON 2 '1-
da~eW~a~2~~nl:0~ second-hand : n lans ge e a 1..1, • r 
gun, and he figures to pick up I ' 

~~~~~O~\~h~ $~~~ ;;~;~a~~ Smilh~s Home Run Ends Duel 
Deadlocked in second place 

behind Thornborrow. were 13- WASHINGTON (IP)-AI Smith 
year-old John LlIly 01 Stanton, broke up a nifty pitching duel 
'!\tic.h., Oscar Jeskewltz of Men-, between Early Wynn and Mlokey 
o,nlnee Falls, \VIs., and Morris McDermott With an ' elgh'th-inn-
Worrell of Brownsburg, Ind. ' I g h "M that g th 
wrth 99 ot 100. I nome r....,. ave e 
., The youngster shot from 18 league-leading Clevelan~ ' lndlans 
'yards. the other two trom 21. a 2-1 victory Thursday night 

I In the shootoff for second lover the WalIhh\gton S~nators. 
-place Jeskewitz was the winner The Indians thus preserved 
with 70 of 75 and youn.g Lilly I 

finished second with 66 of 75. I their 4Yz-game lead over the 
.', New York Yal).kees, who wal-

Ulrich Gains Lead loped De~roJt Thursday, 11-2. 

I 
The vIctory was No. 18 for 

.In Toronto Open Wynn, who set down his .former 
TOROl'{TO {IP) - Wally U1-, teammates with two hits and 

rich, 30-year-Old Rochester, would have had a shutout It it 
Minn., pro, swept into the lead had not been for a fielding lapse 
Thursday night at the halfway by shortstop Sam Dente. 
maJ:k of 72-hole $26,500 Open Dente's boot in the fourth was 
Golf championship with a six- followed by a double by Roy Sie
under-par 6:1 to match his open- vers, which accounted for Wash-

I ~. day round for 130. lnglon's only score. That run 

,WHITNEY MARTI~fS -

. Sporb ·3ra;! 
• - NEW YORK (JP)- Jim Konstanty has ,been added to the New 

'York Yankee roster, causing one apprehensive fan to blurt: "What 
4te they trying- to do? Turn the stad1um into a junk yard?" 

tied the game at 1-1. 
Wynn and McDermott served 

up a string of goose eggs from 
there on out. except for Smith's 
eighth inning wallop, his 11th 
01 the year. 
Cleveland 100 000 '.0--2 8 1 
W~Jl oeo 110 000--1 2 1 

'I Think I've Got 
One More Year/' 
Says Balding Enos 

NEW YORK (IP) - Enos 
Slaughter, the old warhorse, 
figures he might ease up and put 
himself out to pasture after "one 
more year." 

Those are strange words for 
Slaughter. 

Even at the bald age of 38, 
the hustling Slaugher's admis
sion that he'a near the end of 
the Une ls about as startlin; as 
the deal whIch ended his long 
career with the St. Louis Cardi
nals and sent him to the New 
York Yankees at 1.he start of the 
'54 season. 

Slaughter, a Cardinal since 
1938, stood WIder the Yankee 
stadium standa just b e for e 
Thursday's lIame and said "I 
think I've got one more year." 

That would make it 21· years 
in organized ball tor Country. 

"My timing Is u lood &.Ii ever 
and I guess I come throu.h with 
a hit all eood as anybody Case 

~['.t)~!<!;~ sends up there," he said. 

tHe meant that Konstanty throws a variety of "nothine" pitch
eS;'whlch ball players reter to dlsdailttutly as junk, and DS Eddie 
Lopat has been peddling junk for the champions for many years 
n·ow, .the addition of another such pitcher would seem to be carry
iilg thin;"; a llttle too far. 
• - itt's an old Yankee custom, this business of casting a , 
over the Na honal leaflJe lp the 
'wanlng days of August and then 
. picking out some player who 
ml,ht be able to help the club 
down the home stretch toward 

Slaughter teels he', still in 
good condition. To &tay that way 
he said he "might pIa.)' exhibition 
ball this wlnter-I jus~ finished 
talking to a guy about that-or 
maybe I'll just spend the winter 
back in Belleville (an Illinois 
town near St. Louis Where he 
llhares ownendtip in a Jewelry 
IIhop) , but I'll ~ In f'lQrida In 
January with Ed Lopa1 at his 
baseball school and then I'll try 
to Itay with the Yankees another 
year." 

\the pennanL 
! Johnny Mize was acquired 

• irom the Giants Aug. 22, 1949; 
'Johnny Sain was shipped' in by 
~e Boston Braves Au,. 29, 1851; 
title to Ewell Slackwefi was ob
~ained from the Reds Aug. 28, 
19~, anii now KOllltanty is Db
~Ined from the PbDlIe.s. 
t' There was considerable agi
tation amolli the other American 
leallIe dubs when Mlze, Sain 
find Slack.well were aSlllJled to 
the Yankeea, and in· the case of 
Mlze particularly the alltation 

Pirates Down Cards, 
2·1; Rookie Wins 

was not without cause. ST. LOUIS (.4") - Jerry Lynch 
The other clubl, apparently drove In both J'jttsbUrgh runs 

have veeted the Yankee.' acqui- Thursday niiht with a sacrifice 
IIUon of Konatanty with a shrug, ny and a ainlle as the Pirates 
and this'indifference IIn't eX8j:t- beat the St. Louis Cardinals, 
b< .eomnlrnentary to bill Jim. 2-1, giving bonus ' rillhthander 

TIW was a time when the Laurin Peper his firat major 
other c1u&s would have ICreamed with r~teous indignation over league 'viotory. 
;uch a deal, as about lour yean ago when hIs performance h'ad a Plttabarp ... 101 ott-! •• 
lot to do with setting the PhIlUee Into the world serleli in 1950. Big 8t. Loa tit ... Itt-I •• 
lim bad a 18-7 record that year. ' 

fBut somewhere between the 11150 and 1151 aeaaolll Kon.tanty GLQBETBOT1'U8 WIN 
101t hia touC!h and ended ~e 19:11 .eason with a 4-11 record. DES MOINIS i.4") - Reece 

t· . He never regal ned hi' 1960 form, although he haa a 14-10 (GOOIe) Tatum led ,the clowning 
lite lUt ;year, and bis 2-3 record this year Is IOmetbl.,. he wlll Harlem Globetrotters past the 
ik about only to himself. There always is the C!h~nee, thoulh, U. S. Stars, 55-.1i, Thuradoy 

1ha't the new crop Qt hitters he will ,face will be baUled tor awhile nlght In U(ek- Des Moinls stop 
a.,.1W ~raDCl of JWlk. . 01 an exhibition buk.tball tour. 
f 
'j. 

Williams got the first Sox run helped the White Sox score six A six-run splurge again3t 
of! Turley in the eighth inning runs tin the first two innings of Dick Marla\\ie, third Detroit 
when he sent hi~. 361st major the opener with two wild throws I purler, sewed up Grim's 17th 
league home run mto the rjgnt which kept alive rallies by the ,triumph. He has lost five. 
field stands, The blow, Wil- American league thira-placers. The 24-8'ear-old right~ander 
]jams' 24th of the season, tied In the nightcap, Charley Sis- was reached for five hits and 
hIm for fifth place amQng the hop won his third of the cam- two runs in the first three inn
all-timers with Joe • DiMaggio, paign lIgainst five losses wh~n ings, but settled down and 
the yankee Clipper. ,Fou~th ,~enna homered behind Jim Fin- blanked the Ti~ers with three 
place IS held by Lou GehrIg WIth ,gan's single and Demaestti hits the Test of the way. 
493. tripled back ot singles by rook- Noren, who boosted his aver-

Turley, In gaining his 10ih i .{oe Tay:\or an4 Bill Wilson. age sil' points, frOm .335 to .S41 , 
victory against 14 defeats, struck *- collected four hits in six trips. 
out four and walked four to "laST GAME: Detrol' 011 000 000-2 8 1 
raise his league.leading: figures ObtCl .... O 2.0 180 10f-8 12 0 New York 201 101 06x-ll 11 0 
in both departtnents to 139 and Philadel. 800 810 008-1 6 4 
154, respectively. SECOND GAME: 
Balt.lmore 300 100 001...5 1'1 1 Cldc:aco 000 010 000-1 9 1 
Boston 000 080 012-:-3 '1 1 Pblla4el. 008 .00 OOx--4 1.1 

New York 000 100 020-3 I 2 
Chleal'o 002 000 02x...... 9 ! 

Second Game: 
New York 100 00. 01~2 '1 2 
Cbtca&,o 010 000 000-1 II 0 

Housing Shortage 
Expecteel if Tribe . 
Keeps AL Lebel 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Creve
land's hotel men pointed out 
Thursday there • may be some 
folks sleeping in the l\allways 
Oct. 1 - if the Indians win the 
pennant. 

. SpOl'lJ 

A world series game here 
that day would bring from 28,

BERN, Switzerland (IP)- Rus- 000 to 30,000 visitors - in addi-
sia let the Western world have a tion to the 4,500 members of the 

I long look Thursday at the big association of Iron and Steel 

Russian ' Athletes 
Lead Bern Games 

I 
guns of its rebuilt track an~ field Engineers, who will be holding 
team as the Soviets began piling a convention that date. 

By Gene IDrIe-D'&lb (owaD 8port. Editor up po~nts in the Europe,an games. Edwar4 C. Brennan of thc 
, Russia rQlled up 45 unofficial Cleveland Convention bureau 

Big Ten Commissioner K. ~. (Tue) Wilson and BlII Reed of the points Thursday tor a 65 total- said the engineering associ a
Big Ten office have arranged ri tlying tour of sports writers to Big nearly twice as many as its near- tion's dates can not be changed 
Ten football camps this fall. I est challenger, Cze.choslovakia. because programs and otht!r 

Twelve or 13 sportswriters will make the trip which will covet The most :glarmg Russian matter are already printed 
all the camps in just lour days: ' wea,kness apparent in the first _ _ . 

Fli.ght will be made via university's DC-3 16-passen- two days of the games is in the ~~P~~;.~=~=~ 
ger plane, with the expense the charter shared among the ,pas- sprints. The Soviets tailed to get I ii1ifmI= ,. . 

sengera. (This Is the main rea- a man into the' final of the ' 100 
son I'm not making th~ trip). meters. 

The trip will begin at the .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiii~ 
Wisconsin camp at Madison Sept. ~ 
1 ' ahd hit Minnesota the same 

K. L. (Tug) Wilson 
A"anges Flying Tour 

day. 
~ I It :wui be in Iowa City Sept. 

2. Sportswriters will see the 
mornln, workout here and have 
lunch at the training table with 
cQaches and .athletes. Then the 
group will lly to Champaign to 
see Illinois Uta t afternoon. 

<;>ther days of, t4e schedule 
call for covering Purdue, Indi
ana and Ohio State Sept. 3; and 
Michigan and Michigan State 
Sept. 4, Notre.Dame also may be 
included Sept. 4. 

•• • 
Gus Schrader, ,sport.! editor 

of the Cedar Rapids Gazette is 
the only [owa re.presenta.tive. 

, Oth'er ,men on the trip :wil1 
be Wilson and Reed, Jerry Lls
ta, from the Assoclat~d . Press 
bureau .. In Chicago, (He'll also 

have a IPbotographer along); Nell GazeI, Chicago Daily 'News; Jack 

~Hi(~i tv; NOW! 
'f, ',}" 'PI' ,c-,". End. X.lld",l 

iliall 
M'f'!. • Uruer, 
WARfCDCOL.OIr 

STARTS TODAY 
2 OUT OF THIS WORLD 

ADVENTURES 

Clowser, Cleveland Press; John D(etrich,~.cleveland Plain-Dealer; ~~~~;:.==~~:!:~ 
Henry MClCormick, Wlsc:onsin State Journal, Madison; Vic ~ns- i :~ii=ii===iiii, berger, Indianapolis News; ~harlie Teeple, Indian.apoUa Times; 
Tommy Fltzeeratd, LoWsvi\le, Ky. Courier; 'red Randolph, St. Paul 
Pioneer-Press; Charles, Beal, Indla~lis star; and pos~ibly John DANCELANO' 
Rayburn, Station WIMBD, Peoria, Ill. ' ' · .. , . 

.Iowa and other Big Ten schools ·are 1I01n, to end future 'argu
mejt4i over .playina: weight. by use of an otfidlll weiJhing-ln plan 
for ootball players. Each player will be wet,hed Sept. , 8, a week 
atte practice starts, and the marks th'en recorded will be used 
throughout the season. 

• • • 
It'll be Iowa's 32d Intersectional football lame when Montana 

meets the Hawkeyes here Oct. 2. Iowa has.a 17-14 record since the 
tirst one back In 1893. ,Last year Wllshln(ton State a~d Wyoming 
were intersectional ,ame v.ictlms. Montana never before has .sched
uled a Big Ten unlverlity in f<;lotball. 

• • • 
<rllt a little note from the A,P Newsteatures bureau the other 

day. Somebody dr,amed up a "sid" team from the major leagues, 
Here it is: • 

1 B-Ted KJ uszewskl, Cincinnati RedleiIB. 
2'B-Hank Majeski, ~I&.veland ~dlans. 
~ay Jablonski, St. Louls Cardinals. 
SS-Ted KazaJl5kl, Philadelphia Phillies. 
LF-Rip Repulskl, 81. LoUis Cardinals. 
CF-Bob Borkow8ki, Cincirmatl Redlep. 
RF-IDick KryhoskJ, Dalt1more Orioles. 

-

C ~arl Sawatskl, Chicago White Sox. 
i> -Ray Narleakl, Cleveland Indiana. " 
P -Fred B,czewBk!, <:Inc,nnatl 'lfecU.s. 
P -Harry 'Pertow~ pincJDnaU Recllap. ., • ~ -w - - ._1 .. - _ .. . 

Cedar .apl ... , Illwa 
Iowa'a 8maJ1ett Ballroom 

Tonlrbt 

KINGS 01 WBS~nN 'WING 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

Radio A TV stan 

8aturda., 

Mak., YOU "Wa~ta Dance" 
'Mule .r 

\ 

EDDIE ALLIN & 
HIS ORCHESTrA 

Next Wednelday 

COIl,enlal ·'OVER .. NIT!" 

JACK coLI & 

HIS HOST 0' STARS 

"CRAlYLEGS" 
Mr. FoMbaII Hitaaelf 
~TARRING-, 

ELROY "Cral)'lep" HIRSCH 
.-. ALSO .-. 

<,UDIE MURPHY In 

"COLUMN SOUTH" 
-TICHNIOOWI-

MIDNITI S80W st\TllIUAY 

"SCOTLAND Y AID 
INVESTIGATO." 

Starts SUNDAYI 
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